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THE WEATHER
Wolesi Jirgah .
.Approves Parts Of
InternalDuties Law
'.
- . - - ".
- -~.
J. '..' , ",Kalltil' Tiin.es is '~van&bie'.al::,. " -=
, Tonlght and TomorO' w's Tempra- " ·KhYbe~. ReStaurant;.:, ~blll" •., ' ,- .:; - ,_
t ,', . Hotel;" S~-e-Nau-',~,~ ,
me - , ' " l'ark:.Cinema; Kabul. ' Iiltei'-· , ;MaX. 12C. Miill.mum -3 C. national AirPOrt.. .. .'
Sun sets today at 4:46 p'.lU. ",' , ' .
Sun rlses,tolJ,lorroW at' 6:44 a.m. '~: '~: J~;.~ ~ ',. ,.' .' ..-.... . •
TomorioW's Outlook: Cloudy _ . • • ,
VOL.' IV, NO. 203' KAB~, SATURDAY,'. NOVEMBEli' 27, :1965; Q:AUS'6 1344, S.H. '. ' .. , ' ~~CE:A!-',2'" '
Kabu' University Se~atEi ;' ~oY~Attdle~~~:'~.Ut{:,tommift~~·R,e~lut~~fi·~·,-~"
Reaffirm's Grading System m~TfR~~L~t~t~~f.ji~:~'~'C(iIIsFpJ:,·$flspe':JS.;on. 0'----: "~' ",
KABUL, Noveinber-27.- ~~~~data;~n~albs~e~~~o~,iA,fNi;c'eaiWeQ~n$ 'reSting~ ;
, QUrlDg the week erded November 7 '0 .• ' " .-,' ., '.. be " ,.' "', ': ..-' _
In Statement issued on Thursday afternoon Ka~ul University's 25:. .'.. ' ...," - _ , " ',' ',' . '. UNITED NATlC)NS, ,Novem . r .~7,.,(Reut4;r)•.:- . " , .. .- ,..~'-'.
Senate reaffirmed its deci$ions made on Nov. 21 in regard vI'·.' Ab~~l.·Zahir" Pres!denF "--of THE-:U~~ Gen,e~~ .~mb~Y-'s .main.political ~~~tee'-~ed.- ,'-", ~'~ ~'
to certain demands made by a number of students about the the WoleSI JITgah; "General Khan . . foi'a'suspenslon,of,all nuclear weapoJlS'c,~go~ Frida:f~ , .'. '.' ,I~.
ftilal . tii iliiol-iariimad: the, M~niSter- .of,.-'N~- The' Soviet, Union. Jibstained-:on' also It 'would 'De "equally 'regret-' ~ ,. ,
grading system and the timing of this year's enmma ons.. ~onal Defenc,e; .Al;ldul' S~tar; .Sha-~ a 35-power' resolutiOn to this ·e!:.. ~~ble" If 'France ·'ea.t?ed' o~'plan;-
The Senate has urged all stu- t:>"have an average of 55 per' cent IIZl, the MinISter ·~f. mtenor" En- 'fect. The United Stat~~voted m-l ned thermonuclear t~ In. tIle • '.
d ts and others connected WIth marks in thell' overall subjects. 'gineer- Mil' Moh~ad .A:!ITb~- favolll:'.:" '. '.. ,', ,~' I, S()uth F'a~c:" :' "',',.t:~' university' to comply with, The passing gra.de is 60 p~r cent .tteza; Minister, of _ -AgnculturEf; 'The' resolution last night also' :--. ~The mere fact, that. the,~ "
the universIty's rules,. and regula' ~ If a student falls· to o~tam less Abdul Wahab Malikyar; '-Deputi.. called on the, .Geneva'disam>a~ pIe's" Republic.' of _. China :'--and" . :- .
tions than 50 per cent marks In .on~ or .Minister of Iilterior- '~~ul1afi menf"comnuttee:,to.--continuewitli~-Fnince'have'not adhered lo'them...'Th~ statement -says that on ! two subjects he can take an~the,r Mansuri, the· Second,' De~uty -'a se~e of urgency its work: ~:a .Moscow -'·,t.est'- ban: treaty giveS
Nov. 14 a group of students sub- examina~IOn i.n thos~ subjects. 'Minist~r of' Iht€rior'. Tour~.' eompieherlSive tre'<!ty, fo, l?~ all' them·no mural: rig~t::tOC<l:r!Y,oUt,-,
mitted a petition to the Rector crf Meanwhile he .lS reqUI7ed to ~ake ya-Iai EtetI!adl,. Rec~or of~.i~e·Ka: i~Sts•.. incl)ldirig, 'those ~ri~~r-, ,n~clea; M~tsU1'~~"~ "', '
Kabul University demanding that a;}othe~ ~am1OatIOn In. suhJects . bill UniversItY;·. ~IeuteIY;ant.. qe: .groUIId. :.:., _' .c, ,- . '.' • T-o'de Ag'ree"'ment
students receiymg less. thaD. 51) I!l WhICh :Ie has receIved' less neral Nasrullah of the;. ,Militarr France alSo abstamed.,; So' did :, .~" , _'
per cent marks in theIr. subjects than 55 per cent marks. Academy~'BrigadierGeneral' ,Mo- the' ~t!re eastem: . b~oc, ',exce~ '5· .~.~ W·'·'" 'Ch~'.' ,~""
should be given a chance ~o take The statement says that t~e haifunad .o~~ the Commandant RlIma?ia~wliichvot~ ID·fayo~. _ Igned, Irh InO,
another examip:ation. TliiS rule, demands ~ade by students m of the Military' Scho.ol;· apd . pr.. " The'~v:ote y,ras·.86 In. !a:vo~ of' _ _, _ :',:> '. ' _:; ~~: • " .-
the' petition said, should be ap- thls connectIOn are contrary t? Mohammad Dinar: Wardak,'· the the resolution, none ag~t; and "KABUL,. Nov: 21o.....:Dr:'. Moham- -' ," '"
Ii d no matter in how many rules 10 force JD well-known urn- Governor'ilf Kabul' A 'I!.umbe~ of, 13 abstentions.· " " : ~ I'- mad' AAbar: Orner, . ' Pie5iaer.r of: . : .' ' ,.;;u~jects a student failed to re- versities in th~ U.S., Europe and dlgnitl1!'ies 'from -~pb~"pr~V1Dce ':!t' -y;ow. goes- tQ'~he' .' ~em,bly'l' the ,Tra1liiIg,Section Qr the. -Mi~ .. :.' .. ~
ceive'less than 50 per cent ~arks. Eastern countnes. were also ~ceived· 10 au~:nce by . for' approval, ,wh!~h lSi :vu:tu~ nistry iif· Co~erce, who .I:iP4 g,Em~
The passing grade at the univer- The ~enate !las r.ejected :he His Majesty '!he King d~g- the' -certajri. . . '. '_ aCthe, head of 11' delegation ,to
sity is 50 per cent. students demands m regard to w.ee'k. The' 'dIgnitaries' had lunch ,~,U.S. ·Delegate:William-,C.. :~os-- ~the 'P'eople's R;eplililic: gf. E:hir.a, , "
The students also demanded (Contd on page 4} at the royal table. ' . ter; in ann6unc}n~ . support: fgr, ,returned to. 'KaollCon' 'Fhurs,aay•.
that 75 per cent· attendance in . . , ,:the'proposa1,-emph~~ed the-need He said'dming;its s1a:l1_the >~ ,
class shoulQ. not be n~cessary.for. T 'R 1 'C'" .'for adequate verificatlOn'of,a m or·, legation not only"signed an ag-';-~i~~ :~~~~tt~h~t :;~~;~~~ Mobutu Plans 0 u ~~, __ ?no.o ." ~~~~'?~ ~.nu~lear w~a~pns ',t~' '-be;:~~ f~~~I!1s~~a:zi~,.g,~_. "'
should be both oral and wntten, IUnd E ,D~g"me'" '. "An, mv~nfi,ed .. m9r,ato~ People's Republic of Chln'a- tor, th~,.
the written exarrl1Oations carn:- er merfJellCY IW It.. ' -:. ". w~ril~'be . w_h0!1Y un~cce~tab!e~, ~ y~ar~ of 1965 to 1966'. bjIt..~~,~,
ing 60 per cent and oral examt- '. T"'OPOLOV!LLE November 27, (:(leuter).-. he sald., .' .', :- ' ~t< id.ISC~ ,matters, relatiJ:>g-- gl- tJ1e "
nations 40 per cent marks. . . a.J:. • ~ -. - utu', has told ,Tile .So~et' obJections",to, .' ~~ -import ·;.ilf cgosumer. gobas '.f!"m·'
.- They urged \ that no probatIon ....E Congo's new President, G~ei<ll10~p~~o.b, ',res01utIon' w.ere b~,ed, on,,~ef~- Chiila ,aI\d . an' agr-eemenl' between ,
should be placed on students who I. --=P li t he intends to rule the country for the next fi:ve _ \ ence t9 "the..~pr,oved possi~~~ti~s, Da Afghariistan _Bank.. and, .the-
fail in the saine class for more:, ar amen .'. , ' . '. " ' ,:., for 'intematJonal cooperat~on ~ Central' BaiIk in Cliiria. '., ','
than two years and that because years under liP emergency regune. . . " . 'M~butU .the' field of seis!Dic qet,:ctian".,' , '~. Dr. Ag1:iar Dmer ~d 'me~ ',' - .
of the corning Rainzan month and Although General Mobutu, 35, I They had,. <;heered... the: "National system~'-of, msp~c?0~ were..qYite· sati;sfactory: He, aaded. .'
their month-long vacation In the who seized the preSIdency on ~lien the S~~I9J1S announ~~g:hiS 'had pro~~ 'effect1:ve m !~e .case., that, further talks·~0Ii- thC'--~P?r1 ". _,
summer the final examinatIOns Thursday from Joseph Kasavubu, dl~~al ~f.Kas-dvufu ate 'Evar.;" 0E the .1:i~lIt~a. t~t '.ban_=~ gf'c()Fs~er ?OO~,pUr~:-nth.. , .. '.'
this y~ should be postponed. did not define the term,.an ernet- ~e.. M,~ter" es f t':,.. SIgned.. m :Mo~cow 'In 1963 '= . .- Clijnese credIt to.c· AfghaniStan:·. '.
At its -meeting on Nov. 21 the ency regIIlli' usually means that lSte Kimba, were·rea. ou.', ntam~ _barrcil- .tests-- lD the. __ atInos~lleTei . will'De n~ld-later'in'Kal:luL, -;..
universitY Senate - deci~ed that rhe militaJ:Y takes over. powers .The co~p proclam~tlon_-eo . . outer,space.. alla u~l.ae~ater, th~ TlJe; delegation "vi~te<L": . se~~al
a second chance for takfug exa- normally left to the' central and ed. the·.sIgnatu:re lQfdin14 )~er'a1sg ~\tiet delegate .~tCm~on Ie '~-sa:- 'cines in~,the'People'S Repuolic,ofminations should be given in ac- , army officers mc u a u= ' '. 'd' - , " ' , ' -
cordance .with the rules already pr=~:e:~:~:ts't~eem~r- Mobutu'aD.d~~~a:~~:i~ .aPTh~~e~~i~tioE- in ,·i,ts··oP~l-a~e.-;MChinaN:. -~~r~An:i~es ~,:
in force. ency reglme was made m a dec-' ne....,. arm~.., '. . ,paragraphs: . " ' ,C 0 " "
Under this nile students have raratlon read to ~ joint sessi<:ln of. colonels..' er' ~ the ':arliao ' L Urges that alI n.uclear ,wea- ..' =,
parliament b~' Senate. Pres1dent :Int~ewea: ,aftT'h' li p said' pons test be-s~pende(t : .. _c; ,.-Foi·Pq:ris Me~~ting' ,..'
- M d' gay • .ment-ary sesslOn, s om e, , . :. , 2.' Calls upon 'all"co~~~ to ,::.y~~st,r~ecl~at:n, . signed by "We Illust r~ad :' th~a~~a=~~ fesp~ct, 'the' s!i~it 'an~ proViSior~,~:-PARIS,''il?ll~'?:T,. rt>PA}~ .lis:..: . /. _
General Mobutu, appeared. to very c10S~,I! pefiQr~ d 10 ~ .: ,Rf the. Mosco\'{ test. B~)reao/. , Defence' Secretary,. Robert 'MeNa,.: .-
bnng heme to many of th'e leg!;;- co~en~, H.d,·~oW~'~to~~~J.Y'~ , ~..Reques1?.-the_l8-natlOn co~r -mara:' claimed 'on his' ariiviU ~ --
lators who began the sessIOn ill ,s om e sal, t ,', 'interested mlttee -on ..disarm~~t to con. - Paris! last night tlie "'!riolli!g- Ofobvi~s ltght spirits, the se'l'ioUs- ~9 ~<I! .w:~y::rn~:' !~~rnment If -nue with. a ',s.ense °l~en.c~~~ U.S. forceS.·m. South:· Vietnam ~~
ness of the pre-dawn, bloodless ill Jo~m . ff red to him: ,-, .. ' wor.k' on: a c0r::t?r ~ns1V.E! ts· proved- to be the,right- policy;' . ,
KABUL, Nov. 27........The Wolesi coup d'etat. . , a pOi wash 0, e rliamentaiY ses- ban. treaty:, B:n. . arran?em~ ,:He said 'lhe"Vier Cong monSoo~- •
Jirgah in its Thursday's s~ssion The sweepmg 10-point dec1ar~- ..Be ?I~:rrlbe'~~id he 'su1'iP9I-tec( b~g' effec~lve~Y ;, n~_,~~., , offen~ive::, ha~ ~aikd,-and'fl.1e coin-,
apnroved Articles 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 Hon will also affect the ~omposI- ~~o,n, .' 't gave Kasavubu ,weapons - tes~, . m , ,.~,,!, munist'.gueJ;'Flllas~ . [ad,' s~ered',
of the Internal Duties o'f the House tlOn of the new government, re- . e ~0!1~ as ,1e:d . ",' ',: lIlents.. . ' , . th F'· heavy casualties. __. . ":' '.. ,
law with certain amendments. quirements for tbe presidency, what e ~~r:v' ';om riete'IY. .' According to_ AP d~ng: e r~- MeNainara' confu:Ined thaf , he
The House which met at 9: 30 in formatIOn of the 'Con7titutional ~oPOldv!f:ursd:;'riighf as it-, ~ay< ~ebate Jap'f ~ged, ~gre<:,~ would '!xi fl}'ing.,to Saignn to make ...
the morning was presided. over court, and the orgamsatJqn of c, t~n h tthe day Cinemas 'ment on.~-co~Pete bap 0:, ~Ut I on-tlie-spot. studY' :of developments .,'
Z h Pdt f parliament, was roj.lg .ou . " en iIor~ \ ~le~r tests -as ~ ma.~t~r .C? ".grea in the Viem,ani war.· , " '. = " , .
by Dr. Abdul a IT, resl en 0 Members of ex-Premier ~oise ba~ an~dr~~a:,~~~;e~vidence' urgency ~~,:hlgh~~~[1t~,-~d "McNamara was .last iJ;J.'.:viein~·, ~,' i'''''~theTh~o~:~rnal Duties Law of the Tshombe's Conaco· P~ty Alliance m? y- an .. e '. recautlooS':-' 'j" calleg ,C,I?na s ,te~~ .~OSlOns~.n: 'in. July. this: y~ar., '. -- , . " -' f: ~, ._
Pounded their deskS. and shouted ofAnant
y
. ttI.ilGI~engPa +he.natI·o'n'a- the :atttiospher~.,. mo~~:egr~, The"US·. Defence 5ecretary- is- ,,': ~ _House j,pcludes the expiration of . OIDe IZ ~ bl '>0 ' " •• , ',' • , _
the duties of the AdInihistrative when the coup pr~clamatlOn. -::- list leade'r'plaeed ~deI:c bo\l.se· ar_"ta _~'" . _ . ,: . ," , ~:.-.: ' mParis-_to. attend ~NAT? ~;.~_.
Coinmittee and the election of was formally re.ad Into the c par. ' 51 by- the Tshombe 'g6vemment ' AJriliaSsador Akirll 0 MatsUl. ad-, ·,terence si~gs today. '," - __ ' . _
new members for the committee, liamentary record. . ~~ October' '1, 1964, has'been re-,.\ dressing the Ge!JeraI' ~~b~'s. " He SlUd ~e aim ot:ne, coJ?:fer- " "",'
the duties of the _adtninh,trative led' ' . ': . . . > _ inain ,political'" C~IllI!l1t!~,<7aJ.d ,enee. .would, be to, stuay ways- .of,: ,'. .
committee with due consideration I . M·· t eas""" ' , .', " , " ',ensuring .:~at ,'Alnerica's allies' : .
mtoethimoaPartls~~tYthe ~gdula~e~::~~ ntenor iRIS ry r l' a'.w.e",Su'·~e·.,r~,'u"'I,;'y', L"Q.'U..nc.·ll,'es': ':~1et/~clt~~~~::a~:ti~j:" '~': ,'~ _,~-~-:
of the House and, fir;ally, the Names Governors r, .'." ,,~ ~:iT . poliCy"Within.:tl!e alliance.: ,,~' -,f~~;~~.of turns to the members KABUL, Nov. 27.-The 'Minis- fi'St·~Siitei,iff"'Pt-Q':$jJc'-~e.:~~,:·~.·~~ ' :, ·Gnverno~Preseiltecl',-_.-.:
So far Chapter I, 2, and a part try of Interior said Thursday that .' , ' .' ," - .~ .' ":: PABIS; November. 2'7,',(DPA).--- ,To HiS-MajestY The--J{ir,"g,=":"
of Chanter 3 of the internal duties Dr. Mohainmad Omar Waidak, FRANCE win'launch'thlee more slJ~.:.satelliies"n~ ye,'!3r.·",~a, ' KABUL. Nov. ?:T."::"'The--cAepari--
of the House law which have bee,o the Governor of Nanl(arhar has --.:.#ul I hiiI ment of. Royal- Protocol' annQlin-:'-
prepared and forwarded by ~ spe- been aonoinfed Governor of Ka- ". press'confe~ce followmg Friday's, ~~Cf~ .,~ aunc., , ~- "ced- that. the .,Interi~'- __ ,:Minfsiei-.::
cial Committee to tho< Jlrgah bul, and General Moh~ad of ·France's first' satellite- was,told he,re Friday ~ht, ' ',,' Adul Saw Shalizi" 'was -reCeived
have been approved with certain Azim, the former Minister of EngiIieer.:General 'Nardtii 6f tile ,'. :M~ll.!l~hi1e -.the- sa~e1Iite,A-1 waS ,in ~audience by, 'His MajeSty, •.the-
amendments. Public WOrfs as the Governor of French' '::'AImameIits:· 'Oflfce ,~o, :c~ntmu1Og '.: to- ol'bIL the-, e~ 19n9 at G1iJkt1ana Pil1ace~ol!"Wea:
The committee for studying liv- Nargarhar: . told reporters ~liat .Friday's:.start, eyery one ,and' t~ee-:quarter, nesaay', to 'introduce: the newlY
estock tax also had a meeting on, Dm ..Mohammad Dilawat" the . had had to: be.: '-pOStpOned from' hours, tracked and operatec;I fr-om; =appointed_governors of, 'P.et';vl!D> ..
Thursday. former Governor of Ghorat has' 'earlY' 'morning' .to mid-afternoOn, th~ <"~Diana" net;york of- Iro?~d Kapissa, K!ID~l1Z, Zaoul ~arYab~-< '_ .. ,~,.:;,
This Committee in an earljer been appointed governor of Cha- because;of.,tecluiic31·difficulties,. 'statIons:. .~. '. ,and Badghis. .' ,,:" , _
meeting Wednesday aske~ Ab- kh-ansur and Mohammad Tahir No members of the,goverrirnent . -4Jlother petwor~ sta~on,~n~', Greek "'-YUgos}a.V- EilvO-Ys.'
dullah Yafta1i, the Minister of Saft, former President of the Trio 'had attended thee launching at ed;'°Ifis", is' collectrng·the t~cfuJj-1 '," ~ , •. '. '
FinanCl: to ap_near and ""ked hun bal Affairs as·the . Governor of France's.Sahar~· base of Hama- cal data emitted·by.the sat.ellire- Meet··Prime,MiniMer: ',:, .".--.. ,'7....::.,
".. Ghorat. .. guir. .. - ' Observers: note<f that' .. France,' ',' KABJJL,. ·Nov.. 'l:7:;·~The .,Gr~k. . 'a-:-n_um-'-,:.......be'-'r~o_f._q.:..u~e::..<st...:i_on_s_.~..,......~ --'--'_--':--.....;~<-:-_-"-.,---'" ' . 'wlllch sparetI 'no effort-, and €X- Ambassador, M. Deliv;mis,. met" ,-
UN A> sks U'K Not To' Put Ba'se'.'On- .M·,a"u·· ~.,,·,f:-'·(I·,·s :.' ",.'.' pense, to develqp. its ,o)vn ato~~c' Prime 'Minister ~ohiunmad<' H~-., . : >.', _ bomb', has now·'become the'thlrd shim MaiwandwaL on ThUrSday,. '. ': "
, _ _ ' "space' ,nation: after', th,e , "U:i?ted according', t6 "ar,,- annOUill:emc;nt ','
'UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 27, pressed deep concern oyer British Britain:the'lfnited Stiites:Fran- States and·,the SOviet, Union.' from th~ MiniStry of,F'oreign',Af~, . ;,",'
.(Reuter).-The General AssemblY's pial'S to detach certain islands ce, and New. ZeaIand. were among '. Its entrY, into .space ~~ame eight· 'f"illrs.. , ..:' '. ,':. '"'," ,-.' " , . ,'"
TruSteeshin Committee ca).1ed on from the territory of ~a~ritius. those> that' ca;;t ,li~S!~ntiorso .', '. ,I y~a~."a!,ter. t~e'-,~tart ..of ,~e. fi.~t .' :r?~'YUgOSla;V, Amb~Cku::' :Mi:"" . "
Britain Friday to desist from es- for the purpose of establishing a The resolution ,IDVIto<d the Bn- SOVlet. sputnik; , birt succee,deiI roetVlch ,met, tile- Pr;!riIe Minist~, ",' 0 __
tablishirg a military base in the military base. tish govermiIent·Jo. take effeetiv:e I at the f!~~ attemp.t, ".' '-;' .' 0l?- Wednesday.-' .Dis£ussf='dtit-, :.In~ian 0l:ean colony of Mauritius The formal resolution . invited 'measures with.a view',to ·the Un" I : Frepch' officials:, stress', t!lat ,thE!"' iI:'g' !he .mee~g-' were·-: centred ' .,
arid to'lead the territory to speedy the British "to take'" no . action mediate and' .full, implementation \thtee-stage-"'- :''Di~~tn, ,rnissiJ.eol-inainly.·on -the,fm.th~r;, ~on,..:· '" .•. , "
independence. which would dismember: the ter- of. the,AsSemblY's'l~O dllclaratiop'i an..-.:l A-I safelli!e.as weB as::Ham~ of, relations,',inclU~'- '" econoinic -'~:
.- By '17 votes- to none with 17 rit0!:'Y ~f ,1V!aUl'it~us and violate .its I o~ ~~epezidetLce:ior:cOl~nial .ter-,\magu?' base_wer,e, a1l:'dev~~p~'l CO?~~tiori,' betw=n: ~ the two'.. - ~
a!>stentlons, the Committee- ex- terrltonal mtegrttY'. . ,ntones. " ' : ' .qonta. on Page 4, ' countt:t=' _ "
i . , " :'- ' '<'- ",' , ' , , . ,
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. ,NOVEMBER 25, 1965
S'NJDENTS·"
(Contd. rr~m page 3)
'our society. This has been one'of
the greatest' advances in our
country's history. We should ne-
veI" forget those who. brought it
abOut. .' '. '. ,
'.
African workers streamed into
this citv-Rhodesta's main indus-
trial centre-from their town-
ships in buses ,and lOrries and
on bicycles and' on foot.
Strike Continues For 'Third'
Day In 'Bulawayo, R...~,sia :
BULAWAYO, ~overber 25,. (Reute~).­A FOUR-day 'general strike of African . worke~ in· protest
:against the seizure of independence by Ian Smith's regbne
appeared to have petered out here this moniing-tbJril day of
the protest. . r. Diplomatic Wives Visit
Women's In:stitute,
. KABUL, Nov. 25.-Mrs. - Chen
Fer.g.· wife of the Ambassador
of tlie People's Renublic of "China
at tlie'com:t: of Kabul:and sOmeIwives of the .Embassy ,st~ ..'Visi-ted .the ,Women Institute Tuesday
morning to offer gifts in cash '
and kind to the IIistitirte's kin~
dergarten fund. The gifts were r.e:.
ceived by'- the Institute" with due
anpreciation. "
Karkar:Tribe SendS
Premier.'COngratulations
KABUL, Nov. 25.-'Elders a&i
dignitaries of the' 'Kakar . tnbe.
Last night the situation in the in Southern ,Occupii:d Pakhtunis-
Afrlcan townships round Bulawa- 1_ tan have congratulated 'Mollam-
yo had been regard~ ~ dange:, mad Hashim Maiviandwal on his
TOUS !Uter a day of 1OCIdents. Iappointment as PrUne' Minister of
PolIce ~ad opene? fire on a Mgh~stan. They have alSo ex-
crowd ~ton~ ~ bus In MpoPl)ma 'pressed appreciation of the Prime'
towru;hip, killing ,one African Minister's policy statemer.t in
~~, and also used tear gas' as jwhich he: supported the rights of
mCIdents broke out between the ,people of Pakhtunlsfan' and
pickets --and non-strikers. Se- wished him sucCess -in the execti-
veral Mricans were a.rrested. tion of his great responsibilities.
Shots' were heal'd in tbe ,centre
:of Bulawayo last night, but no
further incidents were reported
d1l1"ing the night the shooting was
unexplained. Since independence
was declared 13 days ago, police
and other official departments
have refused to give detaijs of
incidents to the, press.
..
..,
K.AJ::lUL T1M~
,
, JAKARTA, Nov. ,25, (Reuter).-
Indonesia's seconCl Deputy . Pre-
mier, Dr. Johannes Leimena W:1S
Vednesday reported as sa~g his
'un~ry's confrontation of ' Ma-
laYSia mu\;t be intensified.' .
The serm-:Ifficial English-Iarg-
uage In:l~esian Herold quoted
Dr. Le:mena' as saying the inten-
; Ication must take' nlace. while
Iildonesia ~~ited· for a political
'olution by President Sukarno to
tbe recent unsuccessful COUl).
. In. Kuala Lumpur it was annou-
nced that a time bomb believed
'0 be Indonesian exploded Tues·
day rught in a traming area
n~ar Malaccll; Southwest Mala-,
ya. ,
Some d.amage was caused in
the area, which is attached to a
trainil'.g cam:J normally: by .a
,three ba~tolion' Commonwealth _
brigade. There were no casual-
-ties.
Rationing Due To'
, ,
Start Soon In
J,ndian Cities
Indonesian; Official
.Wants Malaysian
Fight Iiltensified
Emir 01 Kuwait D,es·From·· .
.Heart' Attack; Sroth'er Rule~ .
, . KUwAIT, Noy-ember 25, .'fp>::....'.
~ ruler ot Kuwai~ Sheik Abdullah Salem.el Sab'ah,~. 70 .
died W ednesday at 5 p.m. (1400. GMT) the cabbiet: an-
nounced Wednesday night. .~.' ,
The head of this tiny oil emi- Iand' JridustlY Minister Sheikh
rate collapsed during the opening Jaber al Ahmad as acting Pre-
of the f:>urth consecutive term of mier. . ' , ,,' .
the National Assembly Oct. 26. " The cabinet, whic~ met in a~
The cabinet appointed his bro- emergency SessiOIl' Wednesday
ther Crown Prince Premie~ night; dec~ 30 days official
Sheikh Sabah al Salem al Sabali mourning, All .television and-
as Emir of Kuwait :and Finance radio programmes Will be relllac-
'-_. , -- - ed by koranic readings. '
B· huU.:..G J~:... The funeral.will be at 3 p.m.H~ rqmYMf local time .(noon GMT) Thurs-
. -
H ld 'Jl Se day.o ~on c"'et Abdullan ill Saliirl al, .Subah
. II • I was no longer just· another
Talks In Moscow Sheikh with a 'SIIlall' income. HebeCame a man·with millionS of
pounds sferlliIg. ' .
MOSCOW, Nov. 25, (API-Fo· But when the oilmen gave him
reign MinISter Zulfikar Ali Bhutto 'I magnificant Rolls Royce, he. gave
of Paklstar. met with Soviet Fo- it away, when they gave him" a
re:.gn Minister Andrei. Gromyko luxurious' yacht With gold.plated
:Wednesday for the second time baths and fittings, he said. it. He
In two days in top secret talks. warned his. people' tnat the old
The talks were believed to co' JI laws against· alcohol would still
vel' a '.:>ossible India.Pakistan stand. .
su..:unit meeting!n the Soviet 'J .
Union on KashmIr and Pakistarj IN F rt'h " M" t
complaints about SOViet arms 0, U . er IS
shipments to India. ,
Pa1tis'ani sources, .however, ref- For Next 24 H:o-urs -
used to, comment on the subjects "
.:NEW DELHI. Nov, 25, (ReuterI discussd. S W'" .th D t
-India faces a lear. winter, with A Pakis'-ani Embassy spokes- ays ea. er ep.
man said he had no' instructions '.
1 c>rospect of widesnread ration- from B~utto to commen.t on his KABUL, 'NOll. 25....:-Some parts
:ng '~o begin soon 'Rationing of talks with Gromyko. of Kabul City part~cularly near
vheat, ri~e and sugar is due to Bhutto himself has said only ·the Kabul International 'Airport
.,;'art m Delhi before Dec. 8, and, that he came to discuss Soviet- were, surrounded- by. heavy mist
1y January, the Food Minister Pa.kislani relations. early thiS morning. AS the sun
' Subramaniam, .'lroposes to ex~ Prospects for the Ayub-Shastri I rose the mis~ gradu?lly disap-
,.>nd rationi!'.g to cities of more meeting on Sov'et territory were I pell;red. and by 10:30 a.lIi.- the
"lan one million ·po,nulation.- Ih Ibelieved to be the main purpose onzon was, c ear.
By May rationing will have ex, for Bhutto's ston here el'. route to The weatheJ; bureau said that
ended'to cities '-Over 100 000 .neo- the United Nations. ' . there is no possibility of further'
pIe. ' , C d·t· 'G d mist in city for the next 24 hours
The government has asked pea-: ,on I Ions 00 Tlie Kabul trafflc department're-:
pIe to eat m~re .vegetables, eggs, ported no accidents on account of
,and other_ f~oas m. place of grain, For 'UK To Join the mist. .~ut the ~nces o!· th~se alterr.a-. Twelve Die In' French
!lves are ~ona the reach of the . ..'
lowest income moups. IeM 'Says De Gaulle Coal Miiie Explosio~
, . , CARMAux, Soutnwest France,
~ti~mg,~as been 'necessitated PARIS, Nov. 25, (AP)o-Pre- Nov. 25.. (Reuter).';'Twelve· rni--
followmg faIlure of the monwon . sident Charles de Gaulle lrdica- ners died 10 a dawn explOSIOn 230
Tams in many parts of India. I ted Wednesday. that conditions for !Detres (7~0 feet) below groun~
The g~vernmeI:'t IS proposing to ~ritain joining the Common Mar- 10 a coalptl here We~esday, It
s!art relief works in dro~lIt stri- ket have im-oroved and that he wali offiCIally announced last
-eken Rajasth~ where' five million favours t~ trend. ' night... .
people are faced with f-amine. 1 De Gaulle told the cabinet We- The Carrnaux baSin romes rna-
, Last year India imported 88 dnesday, according to spokesman nagem70~ said that the bo<iies of
m1lllOn tons of food grains, -yet A~n Peyrefitte: two I1llss1Og m~n haq been sp~t-
still needed to import another "A certain number of indica- t~d tInder ~e~l'ls. Ten other VIC-
5,500,000 tons.' tions show that the conditions tlms had earlIer been b~ught to
This year, the harvest is 'estl- that formerly obs'ructed the safety.
mated to have drqPged by three rapprochement of Britain. and
nillion tOI';" so that imnorts must continental Eurone are in the
be'stepped tip to 9,5oo,<ioe tons of process of easing. The oroblem
food grains. . seems to be ri!leniIi.g slowly in
India's main source of supply a positive direction. This evolu-
~ontinues .to be the United States; tion, in case it continues along
which 'has' sent 32 million this same lin.e, will be considered
tons of grain to this country 'over by France with sympathy".
he !,last ten years, in return --:--~- "":"-:-_-:-""""_-:'_-'-_'::-"'--'~-:-_:""''''':''':-:'
:Jr· payments in rupees.
Role Of Executi~e
Contd. from p1ge 2
ers of tne executive. It is .not
anly in relation to the use of
weapons, but sometimes involves
the adoption of measures connect-
ed with welfare, public' health,
security and administration 'of
justice.
'The. responsibility for the pre-
. I pa, ation of :Jlans has als6 incre~
ed tlie authority. of the executive.
In the present .world, every na-
tion has certain ideals. Iri ,·otller:
wprds, every, country 'envisages
an ideal .society for Its. people
which can be brought intp being
through proper planning. Some-
'how, it is the executive tliat. ta-
kes the. initiative to Hraw up
plans, and thus increases its po-
'pulanty among the masses of the
'!=eople. 'Perhaps, there is .more
cohesion and haImony among
members of the· executive than
those of a legislature. ' .
Another trend is that contrary
to previous practices. the execu-
tive tries to avoid making use of
its authority in a dictatorial WaY.
. This has resulted in closer rela-
I
,tions between the people and
their governments.
That is why one can say' that
the governments of today are gra-
dually incrasing in popUlarity..
"
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Need For.... '
AFGHAN WOOL.
INDUSTRY
NEW STORE"
Afghanistan. Co-Sponsors '.
Resolution .h'{UN ,Aga.insf
Use Of NucleafWeapoi'ls'
UNITED NATIONS, 'November 25, (APt.-A RESOLUTlON·tlI'ging suspenSion 'of all ,nuclear, weapons
tests and requesting the 17-nation disarmament grc.up· at
Geneva to urgently continue wOJ'k on a comprehensive test
ban treaty was submitted Wednesday to the UN .rom political
committee. ,
The resolution sponsored, 'by nor Chma ·have· slgn~ it.
Afghanistan and 25 member .coun- The Geneva negotlators were
trJes is ex~c"ed to 'come to 'a asked to 'continue' their. work
vote .Friday. :·v.'Jth a sense of urgency" to ban
It calls also on all countries to all nuclear \veapons tests 'in .ill
:respect the spirit ,!,nd provisions environmentS. The resolution
of the Moscow test ban <treaty. .suggested the ,committee .take
The treaty bans nuclear testIng moo account "the improveQ pos--
in the atmosphere, outer· space sibilities for international C{)-
and under tyater. Nelther France . operation ill .t~e field of seISmic
detection'.'. '
The United States lias' insisted
:that on-,slte inspection 'statiom
are needed to plug any loopholes
10' the treaty, v;hile the SoVlel
Unl(}n h.>S charged the on-site ins--
pectious <lie' merely a ruse to, al-
low planting 'Of espionage agents'
in Soviet territory.
Sponsors 0: the resol~tion are
.Afghamsta.!i. . BoliVla, '. Brazil;
Burma, Ceylon, Columbia, Costa
'Rica, Cyprus.' Ecuador, Ethiopia.
India, Jamaica, Jordan, Keny.a,·
Lebanon, Liberia, Libya:, Mexico,
MoroccO. 'Nepal, 'Nigeria, Peru,
Sudan, .Sweden, 'the Un]ted Arab
Republic and Zambia.
.(Contd. from page 2)
\'2te sharks wbo go -v;i¢out pay'
mg go\'ernmem to IDcome tax or
excise ta..'L
, The !o.!lD,<tr~>of InterIor can
go ahead ,,'lth its census compl,l:
tatlon work \\"1.thout depenail'g
on forelgTI sources -of processing.
The ~!1Ol5try 'of Plannmg can
use 2 comr:uter In, dealing. -with
prices. oa'ion21 Income a!'.d plan-'
ing dat2 and .suCh areas.as cost
-benefi: analysJs. ei.gmeeting de-
"lgn. topography and cartography.
The applicatl~ns of the ·cornpu- Kosy'gin Indian
tel' system outSide the govern. . '
mem a,e equally ~.umerous. . A I A ""''':b' ad :M' t
grea' deal of paper' work for hand .lUll ass . or' ee
c-alculatlon of bank data could be
elIminated, both for daily opera- . MQSCOW, 'Nov 25. (AP).-'--So..
tlOns ,and ba1aJice-sheet .work. .viet Premier Alexei Kosygin had
KabuL UnIversity could use 'it for talks Wednesday with the Indian
research projects and fer instruc- Ambassador, Triloki Nath Kaul,
tIDg new, operators. Industrial 1h Soviet News Agency Tass. re'
me cou1d be ~e1ayed'tIntil:trade ported.
es!ablishmel'.ts grow' large- enough . Tass said the meeting was held·
to use computer capaoilifies ,for at the request, of the Indian Am-
payroll work or cost and des[g.n bassador. ·No details on the mat-
analysis. _ . ters discussed were immediately
, < .av;l.ilable" '
.Data processing covers any, sit: The meeting took place the
uation where data is l'ecorded for. same d.ay tnat the Foreign Min.is-
. furthr use or reference. It· COI'~ I t~ of 'Pakistan. Zulfikar Ali Bhu-
sists of all operataions from the}, rto, sa"" Soviet Foreign Minister
first steo to tbe end nroouct. 'Au- Andrei Gromyko. Bhutto 'arriv-
tomatic-data pr-ocessiIig concerns" ~d 'in ,Moscow· Tuesday. .
those operations ge:iormed by During the' undeclared Kasbmil"
machmes 'with little or rD human war, in Septembe:-. tbe Soviet Un-
operatIon., .i0!.1 proposed th~i President Mo-
If we make a beginning in. this' harnmad Ay-ub Khan of Pakistar,
statistical field 'of modern technO"- and Prime Minister..Lal Bahadur
logy. It WIU not ~nly eliminate Shastri of India meet at Tashkent
dreary routine, wark. but will, to try' to 'reconcile tfJeir differen-
also make us machine ' minded.' ces. Both si:'les, agreed in prin-,
which will be. of tremendous use ciples. but no date is.. known to
to us m the future. ·have been Set. ' .
Be the fir.st in style this
winter=-come in -and see a
rich . array 9£ handsome
long lasting wools in a
variety of color in our ney;
. shop at Charra-e-Siderat at '.
the end of the green door
bazaar nearest the Ameri-
can Embassy. ~e ·have a
fabric to meet your every
need for coats .
skirt?
'suits
,dresses.
And we have blankets too:
"
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ServicesAir
rITe Brillsde
Po/ice
rra;!Bc
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
O'Afghanistan Sank
Pa5htany Tejaraty Bank
TUESDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Maimana, Mazar, K'UIld$-Kabul
Arrival-1630. I
Kabul-Kunduz, Mazar, Maimana
Departllre-0830
Kabul-Kandahar, Karachi,
, Departure-0930
Kabul-Tehran, Damascus, Belrut
, Departure-I030
. ~
Peshawar-Kabill
Al'rival-ll05
Kabul-Pesh;/.war
Depart~re-1145
Important
Telephones
Sliourie Freres
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
< Amntsar-Kabul
•Arri';31-1515
Herat, Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1600
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure-0800
Kabul-Kandahar, Herat
Departure-0830 •
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul -
Arnval-ll05
Kabul-Peshawar '
Departure-1l45
eSA
Kabul-Athens, Sofia, Prague
, Departure-0830
TMA
Kabul-Heimt
Departure.lloo
Iiriln Pro~e:
6: 0Q-6 : 36 pm. AST
on 62 m band
['n~ Programme:
6:3~7~00 AST 4 775
-m band
RWlSIim 'Programme:
10: 00-10: 30 p.m, ASJ' 4775 Kcs,
on 62 m band
Foreign language programmes
include local and international
1l,~WS; cpmmentary,' talks on Ai-
glt.mis~' and Afghan and Wes-
tern music,
.
SATURDAY
Foreign Services,
Wester:n Music
SUNDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0945
KhostcKabul
Arrival-l050
Mazar, Kunduz-Kabul
. Arrival-l230
Tashk~ntcKabul
·Arrival-1510
Kabul-Kunduz, Mazar
Departure-0830
Kabul~Khost
Departure-0830'
KabUl-Tashkent
Departure-0900
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1300
eSA
Prague, SOfiia, Athens-Kabul
ArrivaI.1040 '
IRAN AIR
Tehran-KabUl'
Arrival-0845
Kabul-Tehran
Departureo-0940
.. TMA
Betrut.-Kabul
Arrival.HOO
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StudentS' Demands
, .
Retifed American Air Force Chief.Of Staff
.Discusses-Use O.f Air Power In Vietnam War
General Cunts E. ' Lemay Le'm~y's statment pat. on the important targets such as aifie1ds
says' there was a ehek on. the way ctal said that, m effect, President with MIG's in them, power
targets In ~orth Vietnam could other .officers have said· in less plants, 011 storage, industrial tar- ~
be attacked open fashlOn. gets, ports; etl;. . Wednesday's, Anis carried. an,
. Lemay, retIred U.S Au Force At one stage m the ellTly mon- Lemay said there is "a real, editorial entitled "IritematlOnal
ChIef of Staff, was asked by the ·ths of the bombiIJg, one'top offi- danger" that .the Chinese "might Campaign Against PoverlY::"
AssocIated Press whether . there car said that, in effect, President. nr..d It attracUve to escalate their Secretary:General U Thant, SlUd
. have. been restramts on U.s. pl· J-obnson was function,ing almost support (fur North. Vietnam's po- the paper, last ~eek asked :for
~.iQts operaung agamst .North V~et- like a squadron co=ander and licy) slowly, hopmg to pro- a campaign agamst, poverty.
~nam. _ had Se.s!etary of De'fenee R S. long the war, increase our. losses. U Thant is conscious of the suffer-
~ "When I.left active duty there McNarlllfra as an executive officer. and thereby weaken our Wlll and mgs of mankind. There are large
- were some restricuoris on th~ nUm- ThiS officer said the PreSldent support here at home." communities in.Asia, South An!c--
- ber of airmanes that could be' and MeNamara approved' or 1:I1S- He said "I am -not advocating" rica. ari.d even Europe faced With
used on' a-mission and alSo on approved specifiC tragets to be pr-eventive air . strikes against this curable desease. :
types of. ordInance that could be hit, that top civilian officials de- Chma's atomic ~nstalIation~ Referring t? the Mlilthus theo~
dehvered;': Lemay replied. termind the way the .targets were However, the g.e~t'fal dId n.ot the pa~r said t~ll~t :he world IS
Aske.d for commer-.t, the Defen-- to be attacke!i, the SIZe of attack ru~e out t~e po~slbl~~ty o~ such beginilirig. to lielleve th~t h~ ",:,as
ce • Department said "We do not and the type of bombs and rockets stnkes, ~aymg !hat If this wer-e right and the J?OpuJabon IS In-
diSCUSS tactics followed m car· to be used. _ th~ solution ar:lved at, and If the creasing geometncidly. .
rymg out combat. all'. operations Defenders of this policy have s!Tlkes were directed by the Pre,- Wl!en.we say that~ the p.co-.
over North Vietnam" said it was necessa:y bec~l.Use the slde~t. the ,Air Force could do pie of .tlie worl~ are sUfiermg
Lemay· retired Feb., 1 Just bombings have polItical as well the Job. from hunger, said the paper, we
prior to the first air strike wia- as a mllit:ary purpose, that the On other matters .the. General do not mean that they have no
Inst North Vietnam mtent is· to lfrnit damage as Lemay expressed his views 1 as food at alL What we r.eaUY mean
He 'Sald "I am not famllar. with much as ]JOssible t-o IDllit,anr tar- follo.w~: .. " . is ~h~t theJ; dQ. not eat. ~Ood
the- activity Since I retired" gets and. thus demonstrate to the Mlss~le reliabllity- The ~- which has VItamms and gl/'es.
The rounder of the Strategic A1r North Vietnamese that the Umted manned systems are not as r-eli- energy. . '
Cammand did I'Dt say .who 'lffi- States does not want to desttroy able as the manned system~ and The pape!' expressed the ho~·
posed the restrictIOns Norih Vietnam. . i'. ev~~ WIll be,. althou,gh thell' re- that all ~countr:es ~f. the wor-~d
However slnce the au attacks During his 35 years of milita- liability IS Improvmg all the Will cQoperate m W1PJ,Il.g op.t this
started . last _Feb. 7 a n.umber.of ry service Lemay aclueved a re- hme." , senous thr~at to. m.ankind., ~.
semor :Air Force and Navy offi- putatlOn as a leader in devdop- Space- I thmk. the ,space f~r Thursday s~ Ill; ~ e~lto~
cers nave spoken. pnvately and ment of doctrine and praetlces in, peaceful porposes policy h;andl- o?, the..EducatI,on Ministry s poli-
wIlh Irritatlon about the limitS "air warfare He -lias accepted a c~ps us. We can take advanta?e cles Said there are 'Very !ew co~­
thev said were establIShed by top jop with a California. electroniCS of peaceful space benefits· and ~1111 tries In th!=! world where edu~a-
. cIv;Uan Offic.lals.· firms have the advantage of learnmg tion is completelY ,t:ee. ?esp1te
'Many of -these curbs' smce In the exclUSive interview, uy- for mllirary 'purp~9~. ~evelop- the'fact,tha~Afghamstan IS faced .
have been relaxed much greater may underscored' aI!d elabora- ll'g military capa~lhl1es m space ":'lth finan,clal problems, . educa-
leeway IS' allowed military conr too on what he has said preyJD- IS a task that I thIn}!: we ough~ to tlOn ~ere IS fr~ of .any kInd of
manders - usly about the ait' war agamst accept as an unaVOidable requUe- materi3l r.esttamts. Not .ol:).ly . are
- The number of miSSions to be North Vietnam. , ·men,t." .. studen~. ~Jtl Ka!>ul 'CIty given
It has been oll! declared po- flown lOW the' north in a given "What I proposes is stepPIng The U.S. army and ItS helicop- all faCilities fOf study b.ut young
licy to uphold aCademic free- period IS subject to approval in up the attack and makin~ it· pro- ters in Vietn~_ -l.."The army students from the proVInces.~Washmgton. greSSlvely more expensive for has. bee.n making some of t~e a~ come, to .Kabul to contmue
dom in the university and we And riulitary tl'agets in and the North Vietnamese ,to con,- same 'Old mistakes we made m their StUdies, . ,'. ,
believe that the legitimate 'around HanOI ·.and its port city of tinue the war In the south. Le- our earl?, years becauses they T~~ Education MmIStry s lat~t~ wishes and aspirations of~- H- hong' are sull -off limits to may said. Just don t know -enough about decISion to hold--en~ance exanu-
dents should be respected ,by U~p. bombers. .. "I do advocate attacking more air power." (AP) nations in t~e provmces for .~u-
the university administration.- {lents. wbo' WlSh to enter boarQing
But at the Same we believe M hod "-'- Wafer I) ,. f· I - schools ill. KabUl or the Univer-ef S U·T - e.sa ,na ,on ncrease, sity 6f KabuL is a step in the·that students should not spend .' right directian: This decisioiI will
their working tinie' tryjng to . give the Ministry sufficient time
get even their legitimate de- .As a rule, most· regIOns suffe- tnclty then the conventional of hundred thousands of cubic to' adopt other measures for the
mands accepted and ~ ensure nng from shortage of fresh wa- statIOn, -but it IS useu more ful- metres of fresh water daily. Such improvement of education iiuring
that their views influence the tel' are situated either on the ly in a. distillation plant. This plants Will be reqUired for supp- the Wintel' holidays instead of
,university's policies. coasts of 'Seas, or 'have adequate combmatIOn allows the total effi- lying water to big cities and large h9ldiilg. entrance examl:nations
Last week a PT~Up of stu- !;t1Pplies ,of s:i).t ground waters, ciency of steam utilisation to be Uldustnal areas, and m future for which can be arranged- by the
dents brought th:-working of' This makes it pOSSible to obtam raised. areas With irngated agriculture. provindal directors' of educa-
. "f" t water on the spot by desaltmg As a rule, areas with s~ortag:~ h h t t' f tion. . . .
the entire t.J-mvedtSl~J' ds° a fAit water. _ of fresh water are also ill ne"" In t is case t e cons rue Ion 0 At last week's meeting, presid~
standstill. Theu: eman re- The 'salts can be removed from of electric po\verr ther-clore, the atomic power generating and' de- ed over by Mohamniad Hashini
lated to ~he .grading s~~te~, water by vanous phYSICal and erection of plants producmg e1ec- - salting plants appears to be .~e Maiwandwal, the Ministry decid-
the timing of their final exarm- chemical metll.ods. A'mmtrnum tnclty and water is- economically only poSSible Solution to thIS ed that those students who are
nations this year and the treat- amount of energy' theoretically more urofitable than the construc- problem Fresh water to be 01>- unable to pass the e.ntrance- exa-
ment of students who fail to get necesSlil'Y for optalI'mg one cubic tlOn of sole desalInatIOn plants. tamed at atomic plants will be mination for the University may
Promotion from one claSs ta ''II1etre of fresh. water from the The consumption of electnc po- non-radioactive, because the cool- be given a chance to enter - thef
another two years nmning. sea is to equal to 0.7 kllowatt-holtr. wer and fresh water depends, to lant of the first circuit which vocational.institutions of the edu-I
The group tried to pe''''''''ade ID. prac~ice the consumptIOn of a large extent, on the; given area, 'cools the reactor Cl?re is separa- cation and other Ministries. This\
d .;. t ." ~~tie d -energy l~ conSiderably higher, and will change Wlth time, - so ted from th~ desaltmg plant ~y will help - the country to tram Jother stu en"," no IN' a n since energy -IS reqUired also for such plants niust be fleXible as an mterme4late water-steam clr-. men for specialised jobs. ~
classes until their demandS' pumping the v:ater, whIch m turn far as poSSible. m other words, CUlt mcorporatmg a steam gene- Wednesday's' !slab carried an
were .accepted. leads to addlt'lOnal heat losses they sbould be capable of varyll1g rator and a turbine. editorial on the' apwintmept of
These demands cannot-be des-_ the productIOn of electricity and advisors to the government.. In
cribed as legitimate· or realis-· :.Recent years have seen water. At piesent, on the basiS of the Afghanistan, said the paper, the
tic. -Bnt even if·they were justi- the development of several me- Desaltmg IS a particularly pay- experIence gained m operating practice of obtaining advice and
fied students sholild not refuse fhads of water desalinatlOn---QlS- ing propOSitIOn on large atomic the desalmatlOn plant at Shevch- holding cansultations is not orily
to ~ttend their c~s. -']'hey hllatlOn, lon exchange., electrod- power statIOns generating electn- en.ko, '-USSR, plans are be~g a traditIon but a religio1lS'injunc-
shomd think of other countries· lalyslS, freezmg e!!d_ others, Yet city and converting salt water prepared for large. attalla°rIUc tion. It expressed .satisfaction
th-e method that IS applIed m in- mto fresh. The reduction of wa- power desalmation ms ~ that the Wolesi Jirgah, tae Mesh-
,,:here students have to p~y dustty most successfully is dlS- tel' desalmatlOn costs Will depend tions. A fresh v:ater . and._ rano Jirgah', the Cabinet and.the
high -fees to be able to acquu:e tIllation based- on the evaporatIOn a great dear on the dlScovet;y of power generatmg statl~n Wlth a MinistrY of Press and Information
education. H they do 'not at- of salt water and obtammg fresh cheap power sources. fast· neutron reactor With a. ther- he1p the government with advice.
tend claSses tliey have to spend water by the condensation of va- mal output of 1,000 MW IS un- ,Prime Minister Maiwana.wal's
their.own money without Iearn-- pour. A serious-drawback of the Capital constructIOn costs of del' constructI~n. curre~tly ~t decision to establish an adviSory
·ing anything. metliod IS me formatIOn of scale atomic power schemes are almost Shevchl:nko. This msta~l.atIon Will board for the Prime Ministry is
.It should tlierefore be the on the .heat-tr~sfer surf<lces m unaffected by the Size of the re- h~ve a power g.eneratmg call.a- an impOrtant . step toward's im-
basic policy of our educational the process of evaporatIOn. actor. Clearly, It IS more advisable city of 150,000 kilowatts. and will proving conditions in various
authorities to make the stu- to use them in ~ombmation with supply the town With 100,000 cu- ministries. The government
den'ts realise that,'by. refusing Several. methods of scale pre-. desaI~ plants that give tens bic metres of fresh water a day. should now try to employ only
vention llave now been devised ~I"":""--'--~---""""~';";'''''':'''----~----''';''''--'''-----''--'''''''-· those who have a thorough know-
to attend classes tltey -harm 'that enable distillation to be used lIil..Jorway_ Stresses ~Ieed For ledge of the cauntiY and a clean
themselves as well as the whole· On an industrial . scale These- I..... 1'11IIIII . record of past serVices.
nation. methodS, however, are . effective Thursday's ISlah- in an editorialuJ::rs~~~~~~:::d~:~ ~~~pe~at:~t~~gl~gli~\~;tlC~et;r€e:Strong UN Secretary.General f~tt;;:e~eg:~: ~~&::1:
day on the students' demands Centigrade. "At more elevated , lJNITED NATIONS, November 21, (AP).- ·ded into 29 units of a~inistra-
deserves full support. No one temperatures tlie scale' begins to NORWAY urged Wednesday that nothing be done' to ham~.r tion each headed' by a
iorm rapidly_ .. governor. . Unfortunately some
of sane mind will' ever- :acc~.P~ the authority of the Secretary-General in the conduct of of the governors did not fulfil
proposals which will-~der- One of the likely ways of raIS- peace-keeping o~rations. tlie 'aSPirations of the people of
mine all our efforts to ritise mg the efficiency of_ desalmation Ambassador A Nielsen, izj a In a speech following Nielsen's their res~ctive'px:ovincesand ·.the
educationaI standards in 'the plants IS·tO use_them m combina- speech to the General assembly's SOviet Ambassador Nikolai T. wishes of the government. That is
only centfe of higher learn-, tIon with· thermal power stations Special -Political Committee, said Fooorenko again' upheld the pri- whY the -government of Moham-
ing in the countrY..lt is obvions . fired by ordfnaiY or nuclear fueL it was of "the utmost Importance macy of tlie Security Council, mad Hashim' Maiwandwal has
that the demandS have been The thennal ~tation dISSipates that the authority of the Secre- stating -that "to no other 'Organs, appointed new governors,
made because' of friction- 'plenty af _low-temperature he~t tary.:Qeneral not be tampered to no other official of the United The new governors, "said the
. • - • 10 Its-enVironment, which still With." Nations does the Charter give the paper, are all educated 'and it
among . stu~ents crea~ lJy can be utilised for desalination "Nothmg' should be dOlle to right for tbe decisions on these may be hoped that they will
those WIth a poor acaae~lC re- The high~-pressure steam raised·' curtail ,his authority to, put mto matters." wor-k accordirig to the wishes of
cord. . - in steam generators IS expanded effect and carry to a successful Nielsen said· it ,was in lar.ge I the govepunent .and the people.
Th.e students wh? -do attend - in turbmes; pr.oducing electticlty, .concluSion peacekeeping opera- measure due to the effectiveness - The editoriill has ~ressea the
classes and do theIr ~ork ~- wlii1e the steam of low parame. tion,H Nielsen said. of the Secretary-General apd the hoPe that.tlie governor!;, will do
gularly s.hould not ..lose th;eIr 'lers escapmg from the turbines' The Soviet' Union has contend- prestige of his office that recent thefr utmost. to .soLve the prob-oppo~ty to achIeve high' (WIth a pressure, of up to 3 at- ed that only the Securlty Council PEOacekeepillE operations have' lems faced by their provinces:and
acadermc sta,ndards. mospheres) is used in distillation has the authority to conduct been carried out successfully respond 'to the wishes. of: Ute
What :we, sh?uld Ao to plants. Consequently, every' lillo- peace.keepmg operations and that U.S. Ambassador Arthur Gold- people on one hina and. smooth
pleet the students lelntimate gramme of steam' in the Ins'talla- the' Secretray-General' is merely berg urged that the Secr-etano- the way for implementiOJl -of the
demands requires careful consi- tion leaires·the· turhine at a higher tlie Council's agent in carryihg, government's development plaiis'
deration. ' pressltre,'and generates. less ciec- them out. (Conld. on page 3) on,the other.
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The ten ministers establiShed'
three sub-Committees or working
groups to study the problem of
sharing. nuclear responsibility.
These groups will deal with com-
munications, intelligence, :and
pl~ing. ,The exact composition
of these working grolips, - was
,
Jt-
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THE WEATIIER
Majid ~ports On
ECAFE Petroleum
, ,
Meeting In Tokyo
..
"',i;onigbt and Tomoro W's Tempra-
ture-. "
Max. 12C. Minimum ~ c.
~= sets today at 4:46 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:44 a.m.
Tomtlrrow's Outlook: Cloudy
VOL., IV, NO. 2.04 KABUL, SUNDAY, NdVEMBER: 28; 1965;:'(QAus' -7, '1344,' S.H:) :. "
25.000 M h I W h" StudenisFrom-IU.S. Bornlien:Cut N.'VietlulJrL" .
'To',Profe'·st°U'CS 'V·n,·~n"Oo·Sm·lpnQ~,f;OCny fSeven CoUe~~s',,:'" ~ ",Railr~_~<d LI~~:Wi,t ...h:~~i~.~::.~:.',',f·Ci'1r S . rt S " 4:",,' " . '~., . :.SAIGON, November 23,'(BeuterJ.-
, WASHINGTON, November .28, (AP).- UPPQ ,~n~"" . ", ,AMEBJ.C~ iet'.oomDers'~afuraij fUt.:one-of No~ Vie~~s:AN army of diSsenters marched ,at tne White House and rallied KABUL Nov: 28',-= Students of:' . tJvp m:aiIi rail links:·;wdh €?bina and. devastateer ,an. ~- ,
in· the shadow of the Washington',Monument ,Saturday in the Colleg~s,of Law, :Economics, - :.mcraft missUe sUpport~ ib: the':closesf,e-W:eI:.raid to' BanoE:' ,
a massive protest against the UJiited States role in Vietnain._ Theology, Letters, Educatiol:li ':en~ : A U.S~ military'sPokesman }jere"" the 'maririe pilot son, of the. U.s..
Peace placards glistening in .a tro:Jps Withdraw ~ and denuncia- gineering and AgriewtUre "·in a 'said'bOmbers blasted: siX bridge5' IAmbassadof tQ. Thaili!D~ Graham- .~'
warm November sun, they par.ad- tl:l::JS of PreSident Johrison. petition yesterday to .the, ,Rector, : and: severed two'sections'of ,the'r-M~"'baaheeIt-kiJ,ledm action:,· " ,
'ed in sbw-moving Circles on 1here we!'e . scattered ~cuff1es Of Kabi!l.UniVersitY have -'sup. . railroad, iunhing nortliwest from '!&~ ~the' North: Yietnamese, ' "
sidewalks around the White ,l1'ld at least eight people ·were ported the dcCi,sions. passed . j:l~ m~ Hanoi:'::fnto, Chfua's-- .Yen~, PI-9- 'So', .• : A'" 0 '. " -
House ,then marched t3 the arrested, in ~lashes be!WeeI:I: the UJiivel'sity Senate in ' connection .vinc~·a main,suPPIY,.rOute from YletS- ccuse····_
Monument. peace pickets and their cntics. wi'Ji deman'ds made ·by·a ri,umbet:' Chiira-·to -the'Nurth Yietnamese . - '•. , .. ' ,.','
There they heard march leadeJ;S Among the men arrested was of University.-stud:nts about, the' ~capit3l ,'. '." - - • ,ell_ina 0._'.' H.:urf;ng', "
demand a Vietz:Jam ceasefire and George Linc",~ Rockwell! leader grading system, ~the. tiining:-of this : ,D'On Em; :southwest-·of. Hanoi,_ is - ,
a negotiated end to the war of .the ,Amencan Nazi. Party. . v~ar's. final exaIriinatibns and ~e a keY.: link'·in the coUntry's- air -u V 0' " 'I ~ C -"' ..
against Viet Cong guerillas. Police said he scuffled w~t~ de-, ~,versJty policy, against stUdents defence system providing',assam": ~~_' ,et.IJI"S Q~:,~"
Police estimated that 25,000 monstra!o!'S aftel' .wrenching a fa:Iing for, the third ,year. ..' '_ blY and repair fa~tieS fqr-' so::. " .
people joined. the six-hour Pl'o- North Ii letnamese. flag from one The studentS have said in ihllir 'Viet supplied : grDUnd-!O'aiI' miS: MOSCOW,'J'16v: 28,- (.AP);~The '
test. March organisers claimed c,f them and tearmg It apart. p:oti"ion that they'entirely', respect sile'.sit~'rinimg the.city, inili.ta& So.viet .,'Union '-SatuIday _ac:i:used.
between 40,000 and 50,000 people At the .M<;Jtl;ument -grounds, a rhe. d=cisions passed-by the. seilate 'Sources said hez:~. ... ' ,.;, '." the-People's 'Republic: of China: of,
were on hand at the monument me.torcycle-ndmg .band of coun- on Nov: 2I: ' . --,' - A tb.iId American' aiF'offensive hl.irtiIlg·~, cause of ilie:'- North'
rally. ' ter demonstrators h~ckled the The oetition was submitted .to·: was reported ,Sat1:U'day. .BOfubeIS Vietnamese, ·aI'tl ~l'ping the· Un~ .
Their signs ranged from simple marchers and police said the~ ar- the Rector by 'the represe'lltatives' launched' a massive: ,oD$ttight :'te.!! 'StaleS by their' refusal' fo ' ,
calls for negotiations, and peace""" rested the leader of that clique. of the, students- of'the colleges. agaiiist" Viet Cong= guerrillaS. bat- 'form-' a 'united' '. frOnt Wirn· the : .. ' , '
the' tone favoured by march, They ushered· the rest, of the I A Bakhtar -re!Joiier;: said that. iling' with' South:. Vietnamese ,Kre!Blin.' ".- .. " .-," _ -.~ .
sp3nsors-to demands that U.S. group away.nem the audlen~e" yesterday' the students,· of' t!t~- CoI- troops--rn, the ~ colin-try's' biggest' Pravda. voice of the CommUJ;list· ~
. -,-- A delegatIOn led by SOCialiSt leges 0< Engineering; .AgricilIture; :rubber. plan~ation 4Jl miles- north ,parlY, c.am.ed 'ill its SUriday,'-edf-', -
Norman Thomas, conferred at the , TheolOgy., Education; ~tters. Law, of Saigon, ", ,: _', '-, . ' . - tion', the .hardest-hitting open. atc ' .
Executive Office- building with ·and Economics ill attended, their '. 'A: U.S. iitilitatY: spokeSman 'said' tack against the People's' Re!{ublic .'
Chester Cooper. an aide'to preSi-[' cl3sses. '_ ' " :' . fighting eruptoo-jusLbefore dawn ,of -Chiria 'since ·the .new . Soviet
dential advisor McGeorge l3und~. In· the morr.ing. the.- students ~f and .. was :still " ra!:.ing llf hOurs .'.leadership, too,k, over -iii '-ociob~< '
Others Ittcluded march coordi· the Cblleges of,SClen~ ,and ~edl; ,later. .:.. ,', '-.', ' _1964:" _' . ' _
nator Sanford Gottlieb, Mrs. I 'cine wel'e ,not, preseJit in,' theiF . A'. guerrilla -force ,estimatEi!i 'at_ - "The developmeri'ls' of. the . past _
Martm Luther King Junior, and classes while,in the:aftemoon ·the regimental strength-at 'least ,2,000 few monthS have- shown- ~i!.vinc;-. -' '. -,' 0
Doctor Benjamin Spack, the senior students of the ~llege .of ID~n-atfacli:eda SOU'tli Vietliames!! ingly, ,that impepalism is trYing to '. '-
KABUL, Nov. 28.-EJigineer Contd. on Page 4 medicine attciided their. class!!8~ Infantry regimeirt. .ili',the ~enCh f capitalise on, the 'weUened-::U¢tr.· ,
AbdilI Majid. chief of the Pertol- " ----,- , . ' , Mfchelin plailtation.:· '< ',~~ _', I of Communist.. ~ra1iks", ~avda" .
, P os'" ct'ng De·nartmen<· and M N . D ·b· , N .: ,.;;.' .' :An American spolkesman said.' .'said. ,','Those. who refuSe· to' CQ-. -~~~in~r -A~ilI Latif Arah~ Di- camara escrl -es' uctiar-·' --,'. , " , 'onerate- 'imd:t1lm doWn pioposals -', .~
to of ,Drilling Ooerations, r~ I . , ". '.'. U:.rit.::;';,Dam Line' ~.' for jomt actions,'agair.&.'the agg- :::,<'~;~n~d to Ka~ul after .participa- Weapons Stockmle To "A'-'J.;n~-:. ~v I.JU' ressors- are liainPerftig-:the:st:rug~·::·'·
tmg In me third. ECAFE sym- p.--- d ~~? ~.. ",-:.... ' o'~· -, ,: ,- gle of- the··Vie~ese people'and ,
posium on 'th=. develo!,ment of ,PARIS, November'~,(AP);-' Repi:;l~re(rln~,Q~bia he1p"the-aggressor~·. ,", '
petr'ole~. and,nat!Jl'al ~as resour- U:s. Defence Secretary Robert S. McN~~:toliJ ~erica!s '" . The lengthy- Pravd'a '. article,' ,
ces Iu:lq m To~o. . .Jo
e
Euro""'''n allies Saturday that the Unitecl\'States .has bUilt .:Lt- '·r> I" '0: '.:", :run_in advance by, the "pffi..;, -~
Engweer 'MaJid said that u."- .' ';'.' ~-.; er I;,Xp,~slon :.'. ciiU- StiViet. News'._ Agert:Y'" '
symposftim disc~d re!,?rts on_ up an.awesome stocKpile of nuclear-weapons:m:E~pe,~.~~p-.. ,._', .. 'c. ":, - ... - Tass,-was'a,'defence Df the Soviet· ":~ ..
the 'orogress 'of p~troleum and gas port both- U.S.' and allied troops. '. LUSA~ ,_,Z~:a; :N.9Y.. :28;~ 'posftiCih:ih the_ world CoIIiJm!nist ", ..: '-,
, indutries in the- ECAFE member The Secretary said the. c;mtinu- r 'not disclosed":_-But ea,ch was .:~: J!!euter):-. Teclui!~aI's, working ,movement -agafrost' ilie 'cnti~ .'
countries, r..~w methods of search ing tuildup is doubling the nu-. ported 'to have five·members,.IO." ,at ~oP.spee~ r~pa:JFe~ ,tbe:sabot~g- 'of China: ,~. " '
fo!' oetroleum an..d gas, geological clear st:>ckpile that existed on·the " .' (pon~. OD. page ,4-r, , e.d ~o~er 'li~e- frO!Jl~ the.~ ~<mba',-', "Demonstrating its good will;'
and -geographical mapping, trans- scene in 1960 for the joint de- . Dam and r~!o:(Cd fUll_electI'lc'po-: itS-striving £Or, the' cohesion-, ot '.
portation' and slorRge of petrol- fence of members of th.e North I Pr s:..J~n·~t'AJ:nJb 'flO ~r {.? _the 'c,opperbelt t~~' _of. -~ revo.!il!ienary forces; our P,arlY- ' ,
eum and gas' and the training of Atlantic Treaty (NATO), e ure ~~ ..J.), Kit:we _last mght, a, power. corpo-. has refraihetl for over a YC{lI from, '_
personnel. -McNamara reported this to a '!a~lOn .spok,esman'-!UillQ.unced-: . ooen 1)cilemi~', 'the, article _.Said. .".' ':,
The Symp'oslum, which lasted "special committee" of 10 NATO Meet JohJ:lSOn,,_ -- ~ .. Sabo~eurs: dynamited, ~- pO- TiieIl_~it:added:.-.''TIriS'is not be- _ -0
from Nev. 10 to 2, heard 164 re- Defence ministers which met , . . :' '1' .foot: (~: metre) -p!lon ~d--cut the7 ,cause it has 'nothing' to saY!'. _ ". c''',.-./_
ports from various countries and throughout tqe day in NATO Du·' r D, " ~ '. 'pomr,lme: 9,no Frl~ay.... ' " ,," .' pravda" th~n ,a}tack¢ the' "sUp.;. -. "org3v,isatlons. The Afghan de1e- head.quarters to expbre me~J.l~of _. Tlng, _eC~mf1.er-,:. . . ,The .!?ower' coI'J?oratio_!!, spokes- er::e~lutio?arleS' tor-' ~,hg~g .,'_
gation submirted three reports -shanng nuclear resp:lnslbllity , .' " , . - , ' ,m~ saId a·_tec1nii~al.!~U!.e on ,~'tried to divert' -the ,Commumst-·,
and nine mallS on the development within the' alliance. He repeated JOHNSON 'C~!,-Te~ ; Nov I. Ih: pOwel' ~e,~o~ ·:t!j.e'; ~opg~- moveme~t.'from the ,nght' road;~:; ..'
of netroleum' and gas resources, some of 'his . re:narks later to .28, (Reuter).-Pr~dent. Moh~-,' further r.ec!uced supph~ lp. . ,the- '. _' < • , : :' •
The latest achievements in fin- American new me:.l. mad Ayu,? Khan. of Pakista,n, Will CDp~belt .area .for ,46 nunutes: Antllrri}:M)fogistS Ret1irii.-
ding gas.' and plans fot its ex· "The United Stptes," he' said, conf~t: With, ~esfdent ·JohnSon on yester.day: - ", -::•. ' , .' '-E'o-, 'N ,- ~_'..~ < " ~
ploration in Afghap.,istan criated "is continuing to increase the nu~ 'Dec. 14 and 15, probilbly., .at .. He,:tolq ~~!.1t~r :ther~ ~ad bc;e~ '~"u.Jll_ angar~ , . : . _ '. .
great interest amop.g the partici- clear cOIDwnent of the NATO' fhe LBJ r~~ here;... ,the, }Vhrte . no disl9~a'lon,m. ~nnl!l.se1"V1~ , .~~ ~o~ -:28:-Pi'0 f:- _ De:'.
• Th E' M deterrent forces. There are now House anI'Oun,ced Fr}day.'mgbt. ces but· a f-ew: housmg areas had bl~ sr,' antliro~logiSt. fr!>m, the.: -pan's. - e reports, ngmeer a- Th P k' 1 d . 'del-' , SoV'i A d f Scijld said; will be published in. the more than 5,000 U,S, nudeai' ,e a J~ ea. .er, IS. ~ a , liower: cuts' to, rC,<fuce !,he lOad.':', 'et ,~ ~y-. 0.' . ence;;. ac-
form of a book and .distributed to warheads in Europe under, U.S. ress the Urnted ,Na~ons 'm.- .New :~tesldent'~enneth'Xaunda,:~7!!? ~p~e<f ,b:y.'~aJawar, ~d:'
member countries. custody but in support of both Yo:k before he sees-, Pr'esHient Vl:'lt.eg, the .Slte C?f!h:~ .exploSlo~ :_.Ziar. ~ m~ber-_of~ Pep~ent
The sym~osium was attended U.S. and other NATO units. l.rohb.s~n: ~, - , .;" " .. salCl.• he had urgCd'Bn~am, to ~d i' of )~.bilology at'the. ·9tllege 'of,: ',' . -. :'
by Fe9resentatives of 19 ECAFE I "This number," he continued, Preslde?t Ayub S VlSlt .¥ll', pre- '" troops ,tQ ~~rd tl!.e 'giant KanQ~t, Utter$, ~ho !Ia~ .?one to :onguct, ' .. " . .c, ' .
member countries and six coun- "will increase' by more than 20 ce~e:, those ~f Har~l~ Wils~n, . ~,e hvdl'O~lect!i~ schem~," , . _~ 'r~ch 10 _Nangarhar.~ 4igh-,: ,". " ~ .
. fries outside the regiop.. Repr~ pe~ ce~t in the next six m.onths: I Bntlsh' Prirrie MJnlSte~ :,W.hO ..1S Th:, ~:mb3,Dam .strad~les~~ the 'I II1l!n P~vi?~es;-~a~~ returned. to-,.,:.' .
sentatives of the United Nations' This Will represent a doubling of i due at the LBJ ~~ch on. ~ Dec: Zam~1 bOrdt:r: of Zambia" and, ,:&:abuI;: , .-, . . - , ',.;, '
specialised agencies and ,other nuclear weapons strength in, 17, andz. Chancellor LudWig Er=- Rhodesra.. c " " ., • _ Dtirirg: hiS._tnp, ih.e' . Professor '.
organisations totalling 162 per- Eul'Ope over the past five years." hard 0. West Germar,y, who ,i~ .' . ' ", . ,'_ intefvi~ed ~nie 6QO people from", "'. _,
d d th . McNamara told the other nine due here from Dec. '18 to 21, The .Pi'esrdent to:ld a 'polillca1: the.Pashayee, Safi, 'I'erayee. ~o- ' .• ,.sons alSo atte~, e e symPOSium -. Nd I th I d- d Sh' • 'bes He'
Pakh'tu-.Rue>d<ln. minISters these ,warheads ·includ~ .' , . ~eetmg at o_a in e:~-?perbc; t' 'man an ,,>IO~arl-tn .-', :,' -,""".... ded bombs; missile warheadS, Early in the new.year President ~~t he:hatl. askc:d .,Bnlam for_, has been domg ~~,d~ '.
Dictionaries Planned.' artillery rounds demolition Jowon is also exilected 'to re- troop~ bu! Zambl,! res~rvea -the the' yast" p:lOnth and IS· p1annmg
KABUL; Nov. 28.-The Soviet charges and anti-~ircraft expla-' ceiv:e ~ai,. B~a~~~Shastri; ,the right to call for, h~lp tD gnat,d'the to give-..a.~es-.of lect1lres: J1fter "
Department ,of Encyclopaedias. is sives. . Iridian Prime MiniSter," ·,dam from, any ,friendly colintry. ".--comple!ll}g 1ris w.orlt. . .
planning to publish Pakhtu-Rus- "I reported to the mmisters' on . ,,'. - . ' . -' -c. __
sian, and Russian-Pakhtu dic- the totals, the categories, and the USSR~, :t,T,e"n--US-'. "p,. y"0':b~es'n.-.ro'"m"'IS-'e-" N'e'w" In'f'o~.',ma''_·tio'n· o'
---"ticinaries. storage local" the Secretary laterf'· l C t~, _
'According to Mohammad"' Akbar told newsmen. ~OSC<?W,'-Noy:-'28, '{;AP).-i:JleIsilent-and-the ~affp~ too fil!' , !'V~~-;r! -launcb"'ed: ~y ~e: So-v[et' ;.. .. .
Shinwari, a member of'the Pakh- Oilier sources said the minis- two SOVlet_ TJIUIlarined spaceShips, from the' plan.et' , , - , Union in- Nove;gtber. ' ' ' '" .
tu Academy, tlie Pakhtu-Russian 'ters had receiVed "secret brief- la1l.!lched toward, ',Venus ·-.this :IiV,estia 'said. thaJ tlie"new dou-, , 'The SQviet scientist points o~t.__ .
dictionary will have 50,000 words ings" on the quantity and quality month \Vill pass close to' file my~ ·ble. probe .also "Will hel selve":.: diat'llt thiS 'lijst stage in. the ,study':
while the Russian-Pakhtu dic- of I the nUclear. "hardware <lva!l- . sreriou~.!:r cloude~ plai:1et 'o~ ,diffe- ·I~.another problem which ·~s eXtre- of: V~rius; .. that., ',of; PR~~~.'.
tionary will have only 35,000 aEb e to the ,alllan:e not, only. m rent Sides, Izyestla re.ported'-· $a. mely: important for tbc'realisatior.':, sCientific reconnatssa~,ce; It '.was
words. . urope but also m the Umte:<!' t1Irday. - ,. - '~: " _ of a big, space programme. " That a:reasOilabIe .thirigc- to:.send . two., '-_
States and the north AtlantiC "The' twit Probes, sent on';·8fter. is the'~one of developing .'the, Itch-, . automatic -mtioI15 one·. after anO: . ,
, area,' 'another, Will increaSe~ chanceS. ,of' nfque .of'controlling the, flight of. ther.. .:' , , ,
" Tne reports .w~re deemed. a obtaining' aUlhentic' .·)nfOrInfl- ,a groUP" of· spacCslrip~'. ,: -' .- "S-Ucl:i . 'th .' I Ii - of' .
necessary prehm~ary to an.y tion about the pla'n~t";' the goVern- ", "In . th~ near .future s ace sta- :. _. '_.'S . e genera . w , - 8C-' :, '
plans for co~silItation on therr ment nl:!Vspaper said.o'- "Each. bas tions:will, aopear near,le": 'earth' =~ 7st,. a. reconn~~. by. _'
.eyentual use In case of an aggres- its -Own scientific pro~amnie'-andIand supply';- spaceships Will,pla:\lc and't~eIl;Qi:d :im.:Yd~n~...
Slon. si:DilItaneDus!y., ihey~ will,.·explore betWee-n' them aI'.dJne'grouiia'Tbe l al" d ~'''..J ,~ ofen,.1..~, ge- '-, - ,different reg' . ~ th Ian" -,' f' ul .. sc e, e.wu uy ,~ most -
« "lons. 0::, e.J.'" e~ " . e~ence ~ sun tancous, ope- distance' objeCts" .the. article"saia' "
Venus 2, 'and --V~ns 3, weFe ratlon~:t ;;everal spaceships,~'Yhi~ "The cUrrent,: experiment:: Will- 0 _
laur:.ched Nov. 12' an~'Nov. 16, ~~-', :we:haye lU?t, !Jeiun t~. am~._~ not _prOVide' -me aIi$Wers' to -.~an.-,' , ~ ~. 0 '-'
pectively, ',The ..one-ton sp~~ps' co~e.Ut v~IY. l1andy~~ r;gqIa~g these-questionS. To get a fuJ1..-pic.: -_: ..' ':
are expected, to< • take ,abbuc ,31 this ,~e~vy. ,traffic";' I~ salli' " -- tUIe- of. 'the conditions-"oJi' ,V~.lls'-· .' __ ,.month~ ~o· .&et.-:near.:- Venus. -'.. " TP-e article publis}1ed ~ IZvestia I it will be-n~ to send :,'.; .~. ,.' .
. ~he orily pthc:r- announCe,d ,Soy- . Sat1lrday 'Y?s. ~tten by:~f~-.. lions ~egurar1Y-'over a periocf,'~, -" > :-',:",'
let probe ~f V:e!1us.tCJOk pl~.ee m, ,sor I:vanch~p.ko -on,t;he-automatic,[ many.years" the 'Professor st8tes.",-':. +, -' ,".'
.:1.961. It fal~'whC!lltsradlo·went. sllace stations.' "VeI:\tis.:z" and," ., -, . '. ~." __ : .". :," .
- ~. - .:---.' -~: .. - . ::. :
Qis Majesty S~nds
,. COndolence Messages
KABUL, . Nov. 28.-A condo..
l~nce message has beep., sent on
• behalf of. His Majesty the King
to the New Amir' of' Kuwa~t. Sa-
: bah Al Salem AI Saban, on the
death of the late Amir Abdullah
Salem.
A similar telegram has been
sent tQ·His Majesty King Bauduin
'of Belgium on the neath of his
gr.andmother, Queen Elizabeth.
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NOVEM~ER 27, 1965
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These or~ places ~hich: you mciy
~ave wanted. to s.e.e '-for -a IOr9
time. Why 'not include all or some
of them in yo.ur· next irip to
, Germany or USA1- ,There are' no
additional costs (ex'cept fOf yo'iJr_
stay of course)·!' '
There are many other' stop _over
possibilities,. also .t~ ·other pcirts
of the world! May we tlierefore
suggest that y~u' call'!Js 'or your,
Trav~l. Agent wn~n you . are
planning your next, trip?' : We
will gladly .tell y~:)U .0'11. abol,lt HI
-, .
,Ii"
Kabul' Shc~e-Not:i. Phone'· 22501
,.
..
8' lufthansa-,
, - .
Beirut - Athens
, .
Istanbul-Rome
- . ~.
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FOR SALE
Mercedes 220
Model 1962
Custom !:luty unpaid,
Please contad Mr. Gillet
TeL 23505 ':
U.S•.Wa~s" To' 'S~cWe,Vietnam; Ku,waitls Honour Pak~stal\ To Rep~y Fr.ench Satellite
Not Sc!ye ftice, Rusk 'Says" Late·Sheikh Sabah Its Loans, Official ,(Contd. from' page'n·" .•/
WAS~GTON, November 27, (Reuter).- . KUWAIT, Nov, 27,' lReut:r),- ~:reignFr:fJ.h experts', with/nit ~
U·S. Secretary of State D~ Rusk·said Th~d~y that United Thousands of Kuwallis paid ho- Tells Diplomats According'to an AP message
. States policy was to save South VietnalIl, note to save face mage yesterday to the late Amir from Washington, officials of. the'
in order to bring about peaue. ' Sheikh Abdullah, AI Salim Ai KARACHI, Nov. 27, (DPA).- National Aeronautics and Space
He made the comment at a troops :trom South. Vietnam and ,Sabah, while offiCials prepared for A top Pakistan planning cam- Adininistra~io~n (NASA); the U.S-.
press conference where' he discus- put forward c the demands of the the swearing in of his successor I mission ~fficial told aid-giving na. space agency, Friday aecliried
sed the, moves to take the Vlet- National Liberation . Front, the at a special session of. the Na- lions Fnday night that Pakistan immediate~comment for the mo-
nam .conmct away from the bat- -v.et l:ong's pOJ.itlcal ann, as the tional Assembly today. '. wou~d only utIlise credits for pro- .me~,( on the IIfUnch. early Friday'
tlebeld and IOtO the conference "asis for a '.sethement, ' The 73-year-old Sheikh, ,who dUC!lve purposes and which it of the .French A-I satellite. '
hall. ~"us" saId: me prooJ.em 10 Viet- died on Wednesday of a heart could. r~pay withi!); the, agreed A NASA spokesman said it was'
.!tusk reaffirmed the w~llingness '"am was not. one ot contact With 'complaint; was burfed o~, Thurs- 1Jme·llmlts. j the prerogative of the U.S. Presi-
-of the ,Umted St.:ites to dIScuss .... 'Ie commurusts but ot the other day. . , The official described as blat- dent to' send 'congratulations to
the commumsts' four-pomt prog- ~.oe S .a-LUtUCle '.rowar1Is "peace ana' As long lines of Xuwail1S wait- antly untrue certain "J!lischievous" the French gov.ernment, and any
ramme In talks ,thai might be ,uso 'tOwalOS the lJ.". oner to holo ed to sign a condolence book in rumours, that he said were being NASA, remarks along this line
held ~,,<':"J..lllitIuual CllsCUSSIOUS ill 01'- the palace's glass fronted en· s.\?read 10 worlC! capitals that Pa- shoilId "be withheld until' the
But he ao'ded that he '~'anted-t;" trance h~11' forel'~ delegatl'o~~ klstan' d flu' Wh't H h li d
a'lScuss Its O"~ conditio"ns for ,va ~"r LO try. to br.wg auuut a peace- ~ 5"" ,~ IS e au ng on its debt Ie ouse as a time to is-,"" ettieme""t' offered their personal sympathies payments, sue a statement. .
peacefUl settlement wliile retus- :uln : aeaJ.t ~~t~fiy.'with what 'the to the new Amir 51-year-old She- . He claimed Pakistan was paying NASA said. that as of N'Ov.· 23
mg to talk aoout proposals drawn ..."aTe. 'J.:Iepaltment has ,already ikh Sab<ih. AI Siiim AI Sabah, Its debts on scliedule and had not there were 641. objects in space
up by the Umted ::>tates and acknowledged-that. last autumn even asked for a moratorium. ' ,that had j:leen launched. bY the
Dthyer goyern
h
ments concernea.·. oan01, onered to send an emlS- Sheikh Sabah is the
tli
~ormer The diplomats prese~,t represen- U.S., 194 by the U.S.s.R. .three by
wa ';1 t e POillts ill tp.e com- sary to meet as Amencan emlS-. Prime Minister ar,d. . e late red members of the Aid Pakistan the United. Kingdom and three
m.unlSts four-pomt programme" 'sary m .nangoon'.ill'a move des- Amir's brother, ' I Consortium and the Soviet :Am- by. Canada, .
call for the .wl.thdfawal of· eU.S. .enlled· here as _ not senous or' " '. bassador. . Most of these were spent to-
sincere. ' IRaz M iba m'd n· , In ~ccording. to AP, the Soviet ckets and qthe.r space garbage"K-bul U· °t ne said that all last.yeaF the. 0 m-a. les Umon has Increased its credit to I but the payloads in earth orbit
a ,RIversI y. -general amtiiae ot· the comrnu- Ventral .Pa.K..(UUR.1Sl.an P~k~stan from $30 million to $50 mcluded -154 U.S. satellites, 40
-(Contd.' from page 1) i..tJ.Sts was tnat"they mlgnt C~nsl- j .luU:su ....., -l'lOV.,· ZI.-"-fl,. report million for the third five-year of the ySSR, two of the United
the reqUIred average, which now aer some <!eVlce tb save me face fiom C.eotral, uccupled Pakhtums- plan, deputy chalI1nan Said Kmgdotn and one Canadian'vehi-
IS 55 per -cent, 'or the Urutecl .,tates WhlJ.e tney Ian Slales mat l\a1; Monammad ~asan annou~.ced at the meet- cleo -,
The Statement adds that the re- :tnemselves .1IDposed .thelr will on of, ~alo Knan, Mardan state, Ing. The new' launChings of ,the
'quJred average was 60 .per cent ~OUth Vletn<lffi, who w~ a leadmg ngure in, me French A-I and -the ·Soviet Cos-'
until last year when It' was. ra'- "Gur attrtuqe, was ,and IS that KhUdai Khfamalgar pqny died The ItalIan Ambassador at the mos. 97 give France one satellite
'duced to 55 per cent. ,we are 'not mteresled ill savmg or a heart ailment at his r.esid- meeting also announced his coun_ and ,raise the Soviet· total to 41. '.
As for as class, attendance is ~ace, out m savmg ';;outh vlet- ence. lmpOrtant party ngures' at- try has pledged $20 nilllion for' In additiol},~eight U.S. and 10.
conc,emed, tl)e Senate at Its meE;lt- j nam,"-~usk,declared, . tenckd his runction. the firs! year of the current plan, Soyie.t deep space probe payloads~p~~ ~~~. ~f ~~~~:~~~r:~: U' ,'Th:-- . .t' S "'I d- P k - t Home News In Brief ar~:~J~~a: t~~i~~~~;:~ out
a,·atorY.Jnstead of. 75, per cent, It . ,a.n a,'lIs n la, a lS. an of. orbit, by nationalify, Mal. 168
d ~ KA for the United States, 94 for .the
aecI ro that stuaents sboilId take ' ,,-, W-' hd l' BUL, Nov.. 27.-Engineer USSR d f I ~1." '~ second exammatlOn only in sub: Agree,·Un'l'roop -It 'rawa Abd';lllah Guli Jan, chief of the ' Asidea~o:eth~rU:U~- States
Jects ill wllli:.h they have', failed . ',' . Mahlpar Hydroelectric Project, the Soviet Union and France:
t?,obtaill 50 per cent maI:ks. Ear- , UJ.'iU'J:!.1) J.'lla:",uJ.sS, Novemoer ~7, (A,eJ.-' left .for F~ankfurt on Thursday:· ItalY is the only other _ countrY
lier m such cases sY;Udents .also UNITED Nations Secretary-General U. Thant announCed Fri- He IS to mspect electrical goods physic?ly . to have launched its
had to. take a .sec?nd exammatlgn ' day that hidia and PaKlStan had,agreed on a timetable for and equipment being manufactur- own., satellite,-".Thensan Marco I,
m subjects ill which they had re- " " ,', . ed for the project by the Siemens' - h h ~
,ceived iess (han '5'5 t Withdrawal of thllU' armed ~rsonnel from the Sept. 22 (le3Se- Compap.u, H . I ' W Ie' remained in orbit for nine
, . .. per Cell fir 'line. ' . ' '' e IS a so to Sign a months before"f lliri . fr h
marks, which IS the required e '. ' _ .. . ., , contract WIth Keller Company I'n a g om t eIn h S illin dis h sky Sept.' 31. Ail Italian crew
average. . . ~ wntten report to t e .ec- I tan was W g to cUSS Wit IconneC'tion with the consLruction launched ·the satellite from 'Wal-
In connection with the demand unty Councd, he 's~d: "I am ad- j I~dla the ''Whole .gamut of In- of a diversion dam. lops Island, Virginia.
about students' failing for the ViSed -by both pmtes that they dlan-Paklstarn relatl9ns." . ' The Can!idian and United King-
third consecutive year, the Senate ~Ili c{)opera~e with' a. General He added, however, that It KABUL, Nov, 27.-Engmeer dom satellites were blrilt by those
saId this,lS agalllSt the interest of rrom Chile who' ~r the last t.wo ~vould be difficUlt and embarrass- ,'\bdul Wahab Hamidi, chief of nations '. but'launehed by U_S.
able students and mamtamenace' yeaJ;S has b~ c:ommandirig mg f~~ India t() do. so if Pakis- '~e ElectricllY Board in the Mi- crews.
and ralSmg of academ,ic stand-' general of Chile s ~ar College ill tan ,contmues maJ?,r eeasefire llIstry <)f 'Mines and Industries, left' Ar,genPne" -:"b";~~.:Ior
ards. "",antiago. Thant Said the General VlolatlOns every day. , Kabul for the Soviet Union at ,.cull~
The Senate said that for' the 'would leave for the Indian sub- 'he head of a delegation Thurs- .(:alls, On Prime Minister'
month o! Raniazan; which.be- continent to, arrange an "early Shastri, speaking at a state -jay. Engineer Hamidi will dis-. 'KABUL, NDv. 27,'-Jose Ferrei_'
gms. on Dec. '24, preparatlons-are meetmg at ~ ·mutuauy .agreed trunlsters' coriference, added that ~~ss . with Soviet authori_ ra Soaje, the Argentine Arribas--~emg made to prOVide meals to pla~e wl!h representatives to be such violations had to -cease and tIes matters relating to the Na, sador in KabilI called on Prime
cornu.OIy, stude.nts on tinle. . desl,~atea by India and " Pakls- the terms of the ceasefire had 'to .hloo hydro-electric project. Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
After ,these deciSIOns were coni- tan, . ,. be faithfully o'bserved' by Pakis- . wand;v:a! at.·l1 a.m; Frfda,y. He
. munl-cated to the students 'they . :rhe General, he said, will meet tan. liJdla Fnday sent a list of 43 was received in the' GuIkhana Pa-
met again on Nov, 24 and urged With ,them 'for the purpose of ~or- alleged violatIOns by PakIStan to lace of the Prime Ministry. .
that a second chance- sboilId be mulatmg' an ,agreed plan and the U,N. . KUNDUZ, Nov. 27,-=-Engineer
. gIven to students no matter how, scheqtile far: the withdrawals as , hmadullah the Minister of Pub-
many subjects, they fail in' that 1 envisaged" in the Council's Nov. 5 Commentmg on Moscow reports, lC Works who was formerly gov-
the perceiltage of attendance, resolution. _. '. that Pakistan was willing to dis- :rnor of Kllnduz, .bade farewell
must. be reduced. that class work f !n New Delhi, Indian Priml; -cuss Its total relationship with '0 the people of Kunduz Friday.
sholiId nO,t be taken intCl .consider- Minister Lal Bahadur ·Shastrl 1ndia Shastn'said: "Althougn, we The governors ()f Takhar Bagh-
anon while glVillg gradeS. in' the 'Friday welcomed ?akistaru· have not received any official :lan,. and the assistant go~ernor of
iinal examination, that' no proba-' ~O'relgn:.Mmister ZA. Bbutto's communication it is in a way: a Kunduz and elders of the pro-,
loIon shoilId.be placed Dn, students .statement m Moscow-that Pakis- good ,thing. We have made our vmce were' present at the funcllo~.
failing m the same class for more position very cle~ so ·far as
than two years; that the final ex- KaShmir is concernea. We, may
. ammat~ons sj:lOuld start on D.ec. ~~garian Ambassador have t;l1ks about it, too. But ,It
5 and Should last until-Jan. 4 and Am T.. Kab 1 Will be impossible for me to de-
that if a satisfac.tory answer Is yes llI_ Jl > viate from the stand· already
not grven to their' deniands th I KABUL, .Nov, '2'(.-,-:Yhe -BilIgar· taken." .
will resort to' a general strike'~~ ian ,AmbassadoI:-'desigllate ~t the
Saturday (today) lmd will refuse' C?urt o~'Kabjll Wolga Kashlf ar- According to a Reuter repiirt
to take the final examinations. I rr\7ed m Kabul .-o~. Thursday. fmm Moscow, Pakistan's Foreign
At Its Thursday's meeting the' Nasser Zla, qtie,f of the I!<r. Minister Bhutto left early Friday
Senat£'- rejected ._these -demands !.O70~ Department ill the Fo~elgn by aIr for Prague after three I
and rea1fumed Its decisIOns pas- ,Mlillstry, ~nd, some, members of -d~yS,of talks "with top ·Soviet offi- ,
seQ on Nov. 12, the Bulganan ~bassy were pre- cmls. "
The Senate's. statement says se!?.t ,at ~e airport to receive Ka-, -Bhutto, v.:ho was to have stop-,
that educ~tion and examinations1shif,. ' j ped over In Pragu!" for lunch
at; the uruversity must continue ',' . . With Vaclav DaVid, the C;zechos-
In an orderly manner in accoro- ,Kashif, seFVed m, vanous ad- lovak F.oreign Minis~er, was to
ance WJth the hIles prescribed-I m.illlstrallve POsts between 194,0 have .gone on to .Rurpama Friday,
and that able and .patriotic '. stu, ~d 19.44: He was Deputy MI-, _
dents shoilId respect these' rules mster of In.dus~nes between 1942 Andrei Gromyk(); the -Soviet
which are in ,the IntereS! of- and 1950.. 'Fr0:n. 1950 ,to 1959 he Foreign Minister, with whom he I
the 'country and the univerSIty was Deputy Milllst~r.of, Forestry I .had three .long meetmgs, was at
students themselves. . and Heavy Industries, "the alIpGrt to see Bhutto off. I
, ., Bhutto also had a meeting with I
The 'statement addS that the 'The 6z.:year_ol~ Ambassador Alexei Kosygin, the Soviet,Prime I
Senate will firmly maintain Taw wa;; assistan't. to the ,Muni\:ip'!l Minister. . ",
and order in .the uruversity 'and CounCil in Sofia betwee~, 1959 and . -He told a press conference af- J
has .told the unlv~rsity students 1961 and '~m ~96~ to·, 1963 be terwards that the chances were I
,not to allow a section of students was Dep~ty C~alrman of the State "fairly bright" of a, Indo-Pakis-
advocatmg disorder to Close the ,Comminee' f(jr Bulgarian" IndUS-] tani summit meeting on ,'Soviet
unlversity. and IOterrupt the pro- tries. After 1963 he became COlin- territory soon. .
cess of higher education in ,'the sellor of the, Bulgarian ·.Embassy But he added that ..the ball is
. country. It has warn"d iliat ele- in East Berlin. ' entirely in India's court."
me!'J.s advocating disorder will
-have to bear the responsibility of
.the}r acti()n on behalf of- the ,en-
tiFe student body at the univer-
sity, - "
"
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